been received from America (Medical News, 1949 ). An attempt has been made in the lay press by a well-known medical man to allay the scare (Chand, 1949 ). An article for further iillayment appears elsewhere in this issue (viswanathan, 1949) .
The New Zealand epidemic.?An admirable account of the disease, as it has occurred in an epidemic form in New Zealand, has become available recently (Caughey, 1949) . The followlng items are selected for special attention :
(1) The epidemic type of the disease. It is characterized by (i) influenza-like symptoms, 1 u) high mortality, {Hi) muscular spasm, and \lv) hyperesthesia of the skin.
(2) Change in the age incidence.?There is an increase in the incidence in the age group over 16 and decrease in the age group 0 to 5. (Moses, 1948) . The (4) Bulbar involvement is the dreaded complication : involvement of the nucleus ambiguus is indicated by dysphagia and alteration in the voice while that of the reticular formation of the lower medulla by the alteration in the respiratory rhythm, flushing and fall in blood pressure (Rivers, 1948 (Hyman, 1946 (Medicine, 1948) . This good news has not been confirmed.
Prognosis.?The electric reaction of the affected muscles is indicative of recovery (Mackenzie, 1949; abstract (Rivers, loc. cit.) . Probably they will provide the only sure prophylaxis.
Convalescent sera and anti-viral sera prepared in the horse are useless (Parish, 1948 (Editorial, 19496) . On the other hand it has been feared that a high standard of living and superior sanitation make the community concerned more liable (Horstmann, 1948 ). The fear caused by this observation has been allayed recently (Hill and Martin, 1949) . A very significant observation against infection by droplets has been made : the disease in England shows a high incidence in autumn when other infections caused by droplets show a low incidence (Editorial, 1949a) . Exclusion of flies, water and milk does not appear to make any difference whatsoever.
To add to the thorns of a thorny problem of poliomyelitis the hedgehog has crept in unexpectedly. Two animals were found in unusual places in England. One of them was paralysed. The other which was not paralysed has left behind dried spoor which is awaiting investigation (Wilson, 1949; Spicer, 1949 (Maddison, 1949 (Greval, loc. cit.) .
